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,Rain, Cola Weather
blurt Lion Thincla.ds

' , By DENNIS
The sound 89;1/3 - 412/3 thrashytg that Penn State's

track team suffered at Navy Saturday may not have been as
had as it looks on paper. - • `.. • . I
i The fact is that the Lions were not ready forI the meetlbecatise weather conditions put a serious crimp in coach1
Chick Werner's practice plans. .

1 ' 'We got beat and that's all there la—to it," Werner said
after the poor showing. "We don't mike alibis."
„ But the Lion coach had an ex-
planation for the bad whipping.

_, ifis "Tuesday,was the imily day weAustra lianMile Mahad to practice the week before!the Ineet.”! M navy wasißetires Ur defeateciL.1.5._in better shape than we were
jeumis na an • . • CAMBRIDGE. England (AP)
ixcusep ;it's a .rb' Elliot Australia's unbeat-
fart." ' railer, retired frocu celnipeti-

The.tr ouble
started when
rain ruined plans
to_ hold time
trials on Satur-
day.. Trials are
usually •held: -a
'week before the
first meet of the
season to give-
the 'coaches an
idea, of the team's
potentiaL, i They 'Revd& Deszakrir
also serve as a haiis, for selecting'
the top men in each event.

RAIN. COLD and strong winds'continued. through Monday, ruin-'
iceanother ,practice However,'Werner did manage to time' histop distance men—Howie Dear-

dorff,-.Gerry Norman, Steve ldoor-,
head'.and' 'Mike Miller-.-in 'the'
four-Mile .reoy.

Miller was the only one of the
quartet who did not place in
Saturday's .meet. Deardorff and
Norman finished first and second,in the mile run; and the other;
way around in the twb-mile sag-,
/rig eight. points apiece. Moorhead'
placed thirdP is the 440 .and 880-/
rant runs. ' ' '

Werner • didn't blame the loss
entirely On the lack of practice. PENN STATE
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TH/Nie" they would have
beaten us -anyway., because they
haVe a good team;' he said "But
it wouldn't •have been by such
a big score."

Graham Upset'
in Mat Action

By ID CARPENIII3II
The defeat ofa tap-seeded Norms-
- highlighted last night's intra-

mural wrestling at Sec Hall. John
Graham of Delta Theta Sigma.
who was rummy-up last year in
the IN-pound class. war s trounced
by Curtis Bierly of Alpha Kappa
Lambda, 11-3.

Winking their second matche
were Ralph Strouse, a 150-pound
independent who pinned Worthy
Bingaman of Northumberland •in
3:40; Dan Galliald'. a 158-pound
independent who pinned Law-
rence McDevitt of Chester in 5:04.
and Hyman Shulman of Phi Sig-
ma Delta, who pinned Ed Kabala
of Phi Kappa Tau at 2:43 in a
heavyweight bout.
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tion yestftday and daished hopes 1Nf a of the century" -duel
its New 7e.212•11's Peter qcoll
"It' is no use attempting to run;
record mile., unless .you give

lurself completely to triinhag.7l
Mott, a natural science major,
Cambridge University, said. 11!alized I was not -interested iri s

lashing records any more and
_tat I should do something about

it."
Elliott, who smashed the 4-min-

ute, barrier 17 times. held
I world record of 3 mita-telt, 54.5
seconds for nearly four years un-
til it was beaten three months ago
by Sreell's

Track fans had been : lookinglforward to the meeting of these,two great milers in 'the British
Empire Games- at Perth. Aus-
tralia; later this-year.I _ "I, regret that I win not run In
the Gommonwealth Games in my meet Clash With Owls
home town ofPeek" Elliott said. pent statel football game withi"I' Would have lilted a crack at Rice at . Houston next Oct. 6 will,
Snell. I suppose I have been liv-'be played at night. The flittanyling with this dee:edam since Ili played two night gamestcame to .Cambridge more than aitastfail losing to Miami and beat-;
year, age' ling Boston University.'
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PAGE SEVEN

NehnenTo Count on Sophs
To Improve 4-8 Record

By KIN l'h,MMUlt
Tennis coach Sherm Fogg seems a bit reluctant to predict

the fortunes of this year's net squad, but for a good reason.
There is a chance that his starting lineup at Pitt tomorrow
will include four sophomores and it is hard to say what the
untested 'newcomers will do In * * *

varsicompetition.
")potentially we could have

real fine team," Fogg said Yester-day: "Of course the other teams
will be strong' also. We'll be
depending a great deal on these
sophomores to carry us along."

The newcomers who will be
counted on to improve the net-
men's dismal 4-8 record of last
year are Alan Isaacman, Csaba Ba-
lms. Steve Seitchik and George
Coulter.

MAACIMAII, former WilliamPenn of Harrisburg star, u a
steady player, one who's not
ly to be affected by opening meet'
p 'essure.

flatus is described by Fogg as
a "player who is improving every
day" and may open in the num•
ber four position.

Seitchik, while not the fastest
man on the court3„secms to be
able to anticipate opponent's shots
and counter with well placed
volleys of his own.

Coulter coulcr. , break into the JIM BAKERstarting lineup, but will probabty
, .be used for doubles action the * * *

first few matcltes. ;our best man again this year,"
The return ,of last year'slFogg said

number one man Jim Baker and Gray. 131 singles champ two,senior Whit Gray give the Lions years ago. has one of the mostsome semblance of experience to awkward styles around. How-go along with the 30013.„, ever. that same unorthodox moo-Baker. hampered by a leg ner produced a 11-4-1' record lastjury late last season. appears tot year and should improve withhave regained top farm. "He'll bet added experience.
e A

Need Somthing To Do Eastos Weekend?
DANCE to 114 Musk of

MUM? GREENBERG & his orchestra
a! sbe

FORESTRY BALL
_

Saturday, April 21 s -12 PM.
- HUB Ballroom Couples Only -

OPEN TO PUBLIC
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SUITS
To suit the many occasions
and your needs.far the
coming. months, browse
through r:s.ir large colloction
of lightireight clothing,
You will find our selection
of fabrics, patterns and sizes
the largest in Central
Perinsyfircmia.

Our stdck includes dacron
and cotton poplins, wool abid
damn. tropicals and hand-
Borne imported silks. All •

•

,

t corre7isknown
tlyfaskioned by

est

- See t.tern today.
priced 129.35. to $79.50


